NEWS FROM YOUR ELKS MAJOR PROJECT . . .
Tracy (Tracy Archipley, Speech-Language Pathologist) is so caring and made
such a connection with Max. He really looked forward to her visits and made great
strides in the amount of time they worked together. His vocabulary and confidence
grew and it is now hard to get him to stop talking! We are so grateful for your
program and can’t say enough great things. Max is a shining example of how your
speech therapy services make a difference. People comment daily on his speech –
how much and clearly he talks. And we notice it too. Amazing! Thank you and Tracy
for your hard work and demeanor!

**********
Katie (Katie Mackay, Vision Screener) is awesome! She is always very
professional and does a great job making sure the children are comfortable and
the day runs smoothly. I very much value the service you provide and look
forward to working with Katie for many years to come!
**********
Terri (Terri MacCoan, Speech-Language Pathologist) is a phenomenal speech
therapist. She is always inventing new ways to teach and evoke proper speech. I
have learned so much from her patience, her creativity, and her perseverance. We
all cried when J.P. qualified for speech at school because we will miss her so much.

**********
Wyomi (Wyomi Yonzon Yockey, Vision Screener) is a delight to work with!
She is so positive, upbeat, and willing to help any family find the resources to help
families who don’t have the means. I look forward to seeing her next year and years
to come.

**********
Ms. Pinnell (Linda Pinnell, Vision Screener) is an exceptional
person/screener. She’s such a professional. The children responded very well to
her. She is the best. Thank you for all the years she has been servicing our
program. Thank you!
**********

